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Eligibility problems hit track team
By Martin Janowski
UNM athletic department officials
disdosed I<,riday that as many as 17
athletes from the UNM men's track team
may be academically ineligible for this
semester, crippling the team on the eve of
their first meet.·
Lobo men's track Coach Bill Silverberg
was upset by the lateness of the discovery
because he did not receive grades for his
track athletes until Friday, the day before
the Lobo Invitational and one week after
the second semestE:'r had officially opened.
Silverberg would not disclose the names
of the athletes declared ineligible for fear
of a reprimand from the athletic department, but said 50 percent of his team's
r~trtmgth had been lost.
Lobo sources said 14 to 17 Lobos had
hl'(lll. declared ineligible to comp£•te in
traek. Induded are '\'Villiam 0w£•ns and
Hicky Martin, GrE>g Young, Dwayne
Hudd. ,Jeremiah Ongwa(l, Kipsuhai
J{oslwi ..Jesse Valdez and K<>nny Smith.
"Friday afternoon. I finally received the
gradt>H that I had lw(ln asldns~ for the past

thret' weeks," Silverberg said Sunday. "I
was very upset in the lateness and
disappointed in the way the situation was
handled. It's strange that we find out our
grades the day before the track meet."
Silverberg said Ike Singer. associate
director of athletics, told him the athletiC'
department had not received the athletes'
grades until Priday. Singer receives copies
of athletes' transcripts from th(> ad·
missions office.
"I don't see where there is any
problem," Singer said when contacted on
Sunday. "We found out they were
ineligible before the season started." He
fluid the number of track athletes dedan>d
inl'ligible was closer to 10 or 11.
"We've had lots and lots of difficulties
getting grades this semester.'' Singer
Haid. ''We ust'd to be able to go and pull
grad(•S on our own, hut we wer<>n't allowed
to tbis semester."
I >in'<'tor of Athletics .John Bridgers said
Sunday thC're had been an unusual <iPlay
in getting th~> gradps for th;,• athletrs. "I'm
rww here so I don't know what thl• syRtem

is here," Bridgers said. "J think we ntX'd a
way to speed it up and get the grades out
sooner."
Hobert Weaver, dean of admissions and
records, Sunday said directors of
programs were once allowPd to pull
grades, but a violation of confidentialit.y
forced a change of policy. Now, only
records personnel can pull graaes of
students for program directors, be said.
Weaver said he had no idea what caused
the delay in sending copies of athlPtPs'
transcripts to Singer because he had b('en
out of tlw office all last wt•ek.
Silverberg said the ineligiblt> athletes
are checking on Lhl'ir grades now, and he
hopes that some of them may bP able to
return to the tPam soon.
"I try to check with my athlf>tes two or
three times a semest(•r, hut. they haV(! to
~~o to class and study," SilwrbPrg said.
"Sing<'r tak<•s care of them if th<•y're
having prohlrms and wlll assign som(' of
llw athlt•tes tutors. SometimPs thC' tutors
arc• availahlP, somPtimPs tht•y'rp not," lw
said.
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Draft registration opposition voiced
By S. Montoya
Several campus organizations
have quickly mobilized efforts to
oppose
reinstatement
of
registration for the draft, a move
under consideration by President
Carter.
Within three days of the Jan.
22 report that Carter was con·
sidering registration of draft-age
persons, New Mexico Public
Interest
Research
Group
members,
Student Veterans
Association members and
students in the War Resisters
League have voiced opposition.
The highlight of campus antidraft activities occurred Friday
on the mall north of the SUB
shortly after rumors of an anti·
draft rally spread across campus.
At noon the rally materialized
when War Resister League activist Craig Simpson set up a
booth on the mall, circulated
anti·draft literature and asked
sympathizers to sign a petition
condeming any consideration of
"war-time preparation."
Simpson, arrested in Hed
Square in Moscow last year for
unauthorized protest activities
and later deported back to the
U.S., said the petition would be
presented to the New Mexico
Congressional Delegation.
"Even if tlus effort is un·
successful, we will resist the draft
once it's reirtstated, '' Simpson
said.
Shortly after noon several
hundred
students
had
congregated around the booth
and several heated debates
erupted. Although the rally was
sponsored by the War Resisters
League, members ofthe SVA and
NMP1RG supported the rally,
indicating a growing campuswide, anti-draft sentiment.
Charles Dowds explains why he is against the draft
Most of the studehts on the
registration during an anti-draft rally on the mall Friday. Mall sup. horted the rally, many of
(Photo by John Chadwick)
t'
them arguing that registration

was the first in a series of steps
leading to a ''wartime stale."
The outnumbered pro·draft
students countered the anti-draft
argument, raising the question of
"loyalty and patriotic duty to the
United States."
The plan reportedly under
consideration by Carter calls for
the registration of all men bet·
ween the ages of 18 and 26.
\\'hether draft-age women would
be requited to registeris ~xpected
to be announced by J<'eh. 9.
President Carter's action is in
response to the Soviet invasion of
Afghanistan, general political
and religous instability in the
Middle East and Persian Gulf
and the failure of the Armed
Services over the last three years
to reach enlistment quotas.
Although Carter has the power
to resume the registration of
draft·age men, he needs
Congressional approval both to
include women in the plan and
actually reinstate the draft.
Friday's rally was preceded by
NMFIRG's
Thursday
night
decision to form a committee to
consider the presentation of an
anti-draft petition to the student
body.
Janet DeCourtney, a member
of the NMPIRG Board of
Directors, said the measure was
passed unanimously. DeCour·
tney cautioned, however, that
any decision to support an anti·
draft petition would not be made
"for some time."
SV A
President Alfonso
Gonzales said Friday mol-ning
that the association had not
taken a formal stand on the draft
issue, "but the subject certainly
has been discussed.
"I am personally opposed to
any reinstatement of the draft,
except in a war-time situation,"
Gonzales said.

Bill Silverberg

New group
to examine
NMpower
By Charles Poling
A newly formed research group
in Albuquerque is studying
power and influence in New
Mexico and the Navajo Nation,
and UNM students can receive
credit for working with the
group.
New Mexico People and
Energy is a non-profit group with
the goal "to organize people
around the program so we can
establish a base of research into
the power structure in New
Mexico," Beth Wood, a
spokesperson for NMPE, said
Sunday.
"We have seven students lined
up for independent study," she
said. NMPE members have
approached various UNM
departments and spoken to
classes, hoping to find students
who can write research papers
that would be pertinent to
NMPE's power study.
Currently, 28 people are
working as volunteers for the
project, but more are needed,
Wood said. There are two full·
time administrators, Tom Barry
and Deb Preusch.
Wood said the group started
with the assumption that New
Mexico is a colony being ex·
ploited by outside interests.
"The idea is to get a pamphlet
published, probably in the
summer, from the material
gathered now," she said.
The pamphlet would give a
general outline of power artd
influence in New Mexico, she
said, and would list more ex·
tensive research papers published
byNMPE.
The research program began
whert funds from a ptivate
foundatiort, which she did not
name,
w~re
received in
December. She stressed that
NMPE still is looking for money.
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National Briefs

Breakfast, lunch or Dinner

Fatso's Italian Subs

$50 million
strike issue

Breakfast Specials
Vegetarian Burrito
Breakfast
Ooo o<.rllfllbloo

!Ill'
""'" chlw
h..,h b<own
pol MOO'S
rolloo In •

Jelly

nour lorllll•

Only

Only

l

2 ocrambed eggs
2 olrlps of bacon
green chile
h .. h b<own
polotoes
roll<d In •
flour lortlll•

2 eggs "'IV !11\Ae
except pooched
2 slrlpo of bo<on
h.,.h b<own polo! oes
tooOSI whole 1>4w~l

"'99

Only

$149

99~

Nocoupon
"'=~~ecessary _= =

CHICAGO tUPil ·- The
prnsident of the Chicago
'I'eat•hers Union reaffirmed
Sunday tt•achers in the nearly
bankrupt nchool system will not
"report to work until they receive
m•arly $50 million in back pay
and retroactiv£l raises.
CTU
PrPsident Michael
llt•alt!Y. apparently dPc lining to
rnPPt with Mayor Jan!' M. Byrne
who wagPd an 11th hour at tern pt
to prt•wnt n wallwut at lhP start
of thE> st•cnnd semt~At!'l' Monday.
>~nid tPtlt'ht•rs will n•port to work
only whPn thPir morwy is '"rNldy
tolw pk!wcl up.··
Bynw lwtl promirit·d that th1·
:;('hnol PmployPPs would recPiVP
on!' wt~•k's pay :\1onday t•VP!l if
t lw t t·~tdwrs dl't'idPd to c:t rikP.

Big Bacon
Burrito Breakfast

Any Style
Breakfast

$159

Best breakfast buy in the UNM area
S(>fved Mon to Fri Sam to 11 am
,
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Hot Dish
Special

i

Subs
Pasta
Salads
Vegetarian
<{ ' .
Meals
~·1-~
Deserts
.;:j Breakfast

·-

lasagna
Ravioli with
meatballs
Eggplant Parmesan
Sausage and Pepper
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I Third quake
1
I rocks Calif.
1
I LIVJ<:HMOHE, Calif. (UPII -

Salad and
1
Garlic bread included
I
50~ Reg. 52 75

Save
1 Only$ 225
·

l

with coupon I
Expires 2/3/80 I

~-----~---------·--1

fiiours Mon-Fri 8am to 9pm Sat. Sun. Noon 8pm
Everyone is talking about our new
breakfast burrito
Next to McDonalds

Authentic Italian Cooking
Family owned
Rated the best sandwich
by the Daily LOBO

255-3696

Circle K
Food Store

The third in a ~t>ries of strong
earthquakt•s rumbled through
Nort.h('rn California Sunday,
damaging homes, caving in
RUJH'rmarket ceilings, knocking
down pi11.,<; in howling alleys and
swaying tall buildings in Hun
Francifico.
The quake, measuring 4.0 on
tht> open-ended Richter scale,
was ct•nlPred nine miles south·
southeaRt of Livermore, home of
a nuclear weapons research
laboratory where equipment was

extensively
damaged
last
Thursday. No further damag(>
was reported Sunday.

Include women
in registration
WASHINGTON {UP!)- Army
Secretary Clifford Alexander said
Sunday women ought to he
included in President Carter's
plans to resume draft registration
in the United States.
Interviewed on ABC's '"Issues
and Answers" program, th(•
.\troy secretary said he personally
favors "the registration of
women."

lJSOC backs
Carter action
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
America's withdrawal
from the Moscow Olympics
appears imminent, a move ope
Carter ndministration official
said will produce a "groundswell" of support from other
nations opposed to Soviet
aggression in the Persian Gulf.
Bowing to President Carter's
stand that American athletes
should stay home this summer if
Hussian troops remain in
Afghanistan, thE1 United Statrs
Olympic C'ommittee voted
unnnimously Saturday to ask thP
International Olympic C'om·
mittee to move the games from
Moscow. to postpone or cancel
them.
(llPI) -

Perrier Water
11 oz. size reg. 51 c
1o~ OFF with this coupon

1316 Yale SE (only)

I

Salon 21
235 San Pedro NE

Regular $1 0.00 Haircut

NOW ONLY S6oo!

256-1808

(Limited offer· with coupon only)

Pizza by the pan
Pepperoni pizza by the slice

CEL'S PIZZA
2004 Central SE(across from UNM)
Juan Tabo Plaza (Juan Tabo & Montgomery)

Fresh Salads

SLICE OF PEPPERONI PIZZA
& MEDIUM SODA. soc
.
expires 1/30/80
(Wtth this coupon· one per customer)

ASUNM Duplicating Center

Color is Here
Color Copy It

•

NECorner SUB Games Area

ASUNM
Duplicating
Center

tt
10· O'f
/0

limit one per customer

N£ corner SUB Games Area
'

\

:

.

Color
o,Copies

expires 3/30180
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Editorial

DOONESBURY

Sign up today
barrel carllurntor JUSt to drive down
to tho corrwr PimJIY Wiggly and get
il carton of milk. At lrmst in 1971 thn
milk cost mom than the (FJS.
Hilt
novnr 'mind.
Today
evmyhody is ~;elf serve and cheap
mmrns if you buy a gallon of regular
you can !Jilt a piece of du!wing
rJurn from thn mac:hinP. in the office
with thn chan!JH from your dollar.
A yr!ar ann thinns Wf!re beninninn
to !J(~t Horious. Tho "GonsciolJs"
r:ornmutm
w;m tm!Jinninn to
wnr;idflr altmnativus to jumping

Nutc• y•:;w; noo nasolinn <:ost 21
c.£1rJt~i a qallon~ r.iHif r}{HVf~, Clt tho
r IH!ilpf!r,t, two pump stations in tlw
vallroy
No WIIHishinlcJ washinn
•;nrvic n, no air c:ornprnssor} no
fixrrHJ Df flilts, JIH>l dirt r;lmap nas
;md a qood old boy with a couple of
tr•Pth m;!;•;inq and oily h<mdf> who
wnu•,, '"'' to H"t thn $:l it took to fill
yo•1r tdnl<,

fJoy nit bfly,

tlJII'il! Wf'rl!

'I'"'

tho dayr;.

c~>uld ilffrHrl to jump rnt<l yCiur
l :ttHVY f<Jur wtu•rol drivn pid<Up with

'' :l!iJ culm: uu:h V B und a four

by Garry Trudeau
into the Chevy four-wheeler to run
to work. Today everybody is
r;onsidHrin(:J alternatives. Economic
forcos arfl remarkable for inspiring
brilliance in thfl dullest of minds.
Nothing shatters complacency like
a pinched pocketbook.
And sitting right here with its
headquarters on campus is Ridll
Pool. NMPIRG hall been coor
dinnting a carpool program sine!!
narly last summer. All ttw
prospective c;arpoolor has to do is
stop by tho Ride Pool office in Mesa

I

Vista, fill out a form with your point
of origin, destinntion, state whether
you havfJ a car, or are a smoker,
and they run the data through a
computer and match you up with
athm commuters. Something like
computerized car dating.
The only obstacle to the growth
of ttm Rido Pool is community
participation. The morn the better;
more riders will increase the effic;inncy umatly. This is one of
NMPtRG's better programs. Enli~t
today.

I wPn: ho<111n' last night.
You know ttw kind. One of those
frustranon drunks; couldn't !Jf!l one
of tim top classes oftmed hnre at
tho Hmvard on thn Hio.
nwu 1 found out th<Jt the.
IJnrvrm.ity wa!> lookrnn ovnr my
tr.uJ•;cript. Som,thinn about 10
LH'Fllt flw rrr; n!rt~ivt~d fron1 nn
~·Jt.tt·n•.Hnl
coltrfH~ I took
in a
HPPhnwa~ out!;idn uf hmt I o!;
f\t '~1' ·I~·~;

;,., that was n. I wa!; off to frnd a
qu1 hotrh• o~nd tude for thn nm:t

!hwn to 4111u>~m>. m untd I deemed

<lflilill. All [
a fu<>ntlly har. hut not
to worry, I wmm't about to drink
;Jionl'. flnnldnn alone is one of the
thmns w•l' m tau!Jht to avoid
it's
not ofttm I think nf mysnlf in the
plurclt. Granted thme's plenty of
boon! in the cupbomd, but drinking
alone in resmvnd for later years,
,lfmut tlw trnw I go off tho deep
••nd.
I need11d to be with my peers.
Someone had to pick me up when I
fnll. Now, at my age, I figure I've
11 !i,JII! Ill Cllllll' OUt

WiHJt!'d w,1•;

lenally. In thflt amount of time one
learns the tricks of sport drinking.
How to drink on the cheap, or what
bars to hit whnn you want to be
mellow, but don't have enough
Valium to ov!lrcome any atmosphew.
Thn chnap vmsion was my
t:on<:ern for the !lVening. So, by my
frinnd's sumJnstion, it was off to a
loc;al ~;aloon that offms not two
drinks for the price of one, but
thum' That's right, thmo for one.
Hwwm1, I wm; in Hnaven and my
heart beat so that I could hurdly
speak ...
We motored up to this city's
laroest shopping center, hnll· bent
on c!nstruction. Eager with <m
ticiP<Ition. Some dinlooue is appropriate hem:
"I hav1m't been here in months."
"Me m~ither. 1 just found out
about this {throe for one drinks}."
We enter. I'm overdressed cords and a Levi's shirt. A pleasant
looking female walks out of the
bathroom. She is blonde, very
attractive and having quite an affair

with a pair of designer jeans.
Approximate age 19, but, really,
who can tell anymore?
Another
pleasant sort ~1P·
proaches, asking for identification.
He suspects our ages. His
suspicion, probably aroused by my
friends premature balding, heh. My
friend flashes his license
24, no
problem.
T11en trouble, right here in DtJke
City.
My
licensA ... it's
gone.
Thievery? Treachery? No. I left it
sometime ago on a counter
sornewhern after writing a check.
Sornuwhorc in the cold of the city
walks a desperate man, strugglin!J
with a dual identity
he thinks h!!
is me. But, I know l'rn not him.
Indeed, I flash another I D.
"Sorry, 1 don't think we can take
this," he says. "I'll have to ask the
manager. He returns. "Sorry, we
can't take thir,."
Upon request the rnanagor
not being chauvinistic
appears
a female. She has that look ·'You ain't gettin' away with nothin'
here, Mac!' My fate is sealed.
I produce credit cards.
~~No."

I'M Off fOR
!INOTHE3R
IJAYON7Hf;
RACk. ..

i . HI, VIK/01?.!
HoaJ51T
GOING?

I

r

Accept No Substitutsky's
Schlotzsky's wants you to know how good a Schlo~lsky's taste,
To prove our point we will be cooking our largest Schlotzsky's
this afternoon from 4-8, and cutting thrm into eights and serving them to you, until you realize just how good a Schlotzsky's really is, So come by and get as much as you need!

<We's people, too'-view from the ditch bank

• been drinkinrl constructively about
b y R oger D aVIS
!;ix yems, thn last two ot them

!XJN'r A~K.

I

. I'

I JU5T f?f3C./3/Vf3/J 7HE3
/<1?/f.MlfN':; tlr!Psr v~-.
SiJN Of Of/F. /..1771£ AF- eHAN !IFRJ./R. tJ/6'1-t!J8. OJfJNT?NG ON VlfiTNAM~ SUPf(ff, PHRe/?. =
.....__
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AUNM 10.
An Amigo card
always a
friend.
"Nope."
A tatoo saying, "This man is
really who he says he is."
0

"Sorry. u
I stood against the wooden wall,
dumbfoundl'd, in a bar I had drunk
illegally in for yuars, now to he
turned awuy. I chr.ckecl to ser; if she
earrind u copy of Catr:h 22. Shf'
didn't.
"We'm authorized to accept mw
ntatf/s drivnr's license. That's all/'
she said.
"But a driviJr's license isn't a
leqaiiD."
''So what?"
With that shn walkr~d away, her
outline fadinn into the haze of
smoke and wrought iron fixtures.
So what, I muttered. So what
would the great men of our society
do? Paul Simon, Woody Allen,
Laverne and Shirley?
I turned to my friend. "Another
of life's cruel injustices, eh?"
"Yeh. And besides, they had a
cover charge," he answered.

1830 Lomas

II

Response wrong
Editor:
Although D. M. Reynold's letter
te(Jarding the ASUNM Christmas
party was not entirely complimentary, I was very disappointed
with the response to him in the
!Jan. 221 paper frorn ASUNM

Senator Suzanne Cully and the
CoalitionASUNM, whoever they
may be. It does nothing whatsoever
for my opinion of ASUNM to know
that the senators consider some
(maybe all?) of the students they
were elected to serve to be "dead
heads" and that they are disgusted
with us. So we don't know
everything there is to know about

how the maze of ASUNM funding
works - their point would have
been much better rnade if they had
rationally explained the situation
instead of taking such an abusive
and defensive position.
As for their "everyone picks on
us" sob story, they presumably
knew the situation when they ran
for election. No one ever asked

_/; ~!111/1: I
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them to be perfect, and the
complainers they mention are the
mi11orities, not the majority of
students. Instead of criticizing and
complaining, I hope they will decide
to put their effort into constructively demonstrating what
· ASUNM can do for the students
they are supposedly representil1g.
--Lori Taylor
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progn·~·. n•porl from Franklin
<'aU!'IIS!'S rh•Jpg<JlPS Will be (•]petpd ~-- .. ..
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F,unds set for
new building
·n,..

11 ~ 1\1

HPJll'llt s

an• I' X
fi«'!'l "tl on ,Jan. :'.H to award

•·on! ra<"l" 1or const l'U<"tion and
In bora I ory CWiPWOfl{ fur a ru~w
bionwdicnl rp•;parr·h f:H'ilit y on
1 It•· North< 'amrn1n.
Tlu• ]Pgi•dat.Url' last .vPar apJWIIVI'd $!,~H.OIHI !or advan•'l'
planning for t lw building ami sPt

:1

.lorH·'· who <•arliPr this mont.h ww:

nanwd

<"«HJrdinator ol in·
\"t"-,lit~alions into irn~gulurll.iPs jn
1 lu•
llniv,•r•;ity'•;
at.hll'!k
pro1~rarns

Tlw rrwl'tinH i~ Hl'iu·dul('d for!!
a 111. in t lu• HohPrls Hoom of
S<·hol<"' II aiL

Alumni group
for Fulbrights

a•.uiP lund•;, not to I'Xf'PI'd $H.H

rnillion lor thl' Jacilit.v.
Low•'''' bid•!Pr for tIll' con
•.t rul'l ion phww of I Ill' projPI't wa<•
1\ !.. I! nuN!' with a hid of
:\if• ,!IIi l,Hf•i•
phl': alt l'l'tllll iVI"l,
whkh
bring
thl'
hid to
~:H. Hili. I m.
Till' onlv hid for till' nll't al
lahorat or.v «";I•it•wnrll !or :w of Iht•
Ill !aboral nf'ip•; plannPd for t hP
lnrilding wa•: !rom KLN SIPPI
l'rmhtl'! •, I 'u. in t lw arnmmt ot
~::~

l\1,0 I::

Till""' hi«h, pill'' ot h«·r it•·m•: in
rlu• projP!'l to Ill' hid latl'r nu;ult
Ill ;t fll'IIJ!'<'I hud)'.l'l o! $H,f,fill,OOU.
Ill' low f11,. liruit -''1'1 h.\' I h1•
l«·gi•,Jatun•

·\!•.11 "" tIll' ll«•w•nh' ag1•mln j,.:

An organizat innal m•~·ling for
tnrml'r
Ftdhright
A ward
rN·ipi<·nh will Ill' lwld F .. b. :, al ·1
p rrt. at thl' liNM Fal'nlty !'Jub.
I i<·rald Slavin. din•t·tor of llw
II N M Offii'P of Jnt Prna I ional
Prugran1s and SPrvh·ps, said
'"'Ill'' forrnPr n•<·ipiPnt 'l of
Fulbright rPsP:m·h and "tudy
award,.; havP <'Xprpsspd int PI'I'St. in
forming a loml Fulbright Alumni
group that would lllf'l'l mwc• or
t Wi!'l' l'lH'h H!•lllPS!Pl'
Hpfrps}nn<'nt s will hP S!'l'VPd
and a nn ·host bar will \]('
availah!l•. For furtht•r inlonllalion <'ontal't. tht• ClflkP of
I Ill <'l'nal i<mal
Programs ami
S<·rvil'•"'· 1717 HomaN K

Water system
focus of talk

A
l'o!loqu iu m
on
"Optimization
of
Wat1•r
]{psmm•ps Syst.Pms" by M.
,Jamshidi of t.lw Jlppartnwnt of
EIP<'I ril'al EnginPPring and
<'mnput«•r ~dPnl't• will lw !wid
,Jan. :11 !tl ~p.m. in Tap~· Hall.
HtJO)ll !!Ill.
Tlu• disC'ussirm will <•ovpr
mNhods of dl'vPiopnwn t and till'
administration watPr rPsour!'PS
s:vstpms at hoth stall' and
n·1donal h•wls. ThP publi<• i'<
invitPd.

to att.Pnd thP th1•
stat<• first
prP·primary
«'onwnlion,
major
«'onlPst for r·hoosing dPI<'gaCPs for
lbP nut.ional ll<•morra lk C'Oll·
V<'nlion.
In form a t.ion. I itHa turt>.
huttons and humpt•r ~tkkPrs arP
availabl!' al tlw K<'nnPrly rumpus
organit:atinn tahh•, in the SlfB
daily from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tht•
KPnnPd,V
eampaign
lwadquartPrs is at 40fifi M on·
tgorrwr.v, !\. Jo:.
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Exploring for Energy

Marriage ousts lechery
seduction foiled in play
By Martha Hardman
"The-Marriage-Go-Round" by playwright Leslie StPvenR iR a
positivP rather than popular view of marriage, which consensus says is
u dying institution. The Classics Theatre Company pr!'sents tlw
positive view in their production of the play which is showing at
Popejoy Hall Feb. 1 and 2 atil:15 p.m. and Feb. 3 at 2:15p.m.
Th!.' main characters in "Marrige·Go-Round" ar<' Paul Delvilll'
(,Jerry Jacobs), his wife, Content {Laura EldPr), and a Swedish housp
h'lii.'St., Katrin Sveg (Jt>ani Myers). Delville and his wife are both
univ!'rsity professors. Thf.' play is an illustrated Iecturf.' by hot h on
monogamy,
They use their past experiences as a ref<'rence in the lecture. Their
pxperience'? Katrin, a beautiful Swedish woman and th(lir gu(ls(., wants
Professor Del ville to make love to her.
Katrin is the daughter of a Swedish professor who is a friPnd oft he
Dl'lvilles. Her father is to join her later at the Delvill<:>'s and whil(l sh<:>
is waiting she occupies her time with soouction.
Since the play is a study of truRt in marriage, we see C'ont!'nt and
her husband attempting to be open about thl' entirl' situation. Thl'
r<•sult is a funny yet serious commentary on marriage.
.Jerry Jacobs is the most effective of the cast. lit• is bPiirvabll' as
ll«•lville and C'onveys his charact<'r'.s tension to the audienc·p. His
dP!ivery is fadlt• and on·tim!', and he knows how to pause so that his
speech is not truncated.
Laura Elder as Content has somE> trouble in d!'livering hPr lim•s. It
takt>s hPr quite a while to warm up. She seems uncomfortahl!:' on stag!'
most of the time and all of her motions ar<' affe<'tl'd rathPr than
natural. Hh<• is somewhat bettt'r in thr second art, hut hpr timing is
always off. She is a little slow in returning with her Jinps, thus slowing
down the I.'Ontinuity of the play.
.JNmi My<'rs as Katrin Sveg handles the Swedish dialect well and
nP\'I'r slip.s out of it. Unfortunately, she newr does figun• out what to
dn with her arms which rPsults in many gPstures which are aff!'ctt>d
and wasted. If(lr stiffness on stage destroys some of her credibility.
The Pntir!' cast loosens up somP in the second art, hut th(' stiffness
:md sloppy timing detracLs from th!> production. It doe~; not de)';troy
tlw humor. however, and the production is still entertaining.

CHALLENGER ENTERPRISES
Top Sirloin with

Utili"' ..........., . . . . mushroom sauce

or onion rings, vegetable, potato.
Choice of soup or salad or peach or
half with cottage cheese. Dinner roll &
butter. Served Monday
Thursday
5PM until closing. Only
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3601 Joan Tabo. N.F
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is now
buying good
clean used
motorcycles

We need individuals with degrees in the physical sden~es -h. E., M.E .. E.J·:.T..
engineering sdence, physics. geophysical engineering - and a spirit of innovation
and adventure.
Birdwell is an important divbion of Sehmograph Service ( 'orporation who~c \\orld
wide businesses include geophysical exploration. wirelinc ~enice\ for oil and gas
wells, radio lo~alion services. and supportive manufa~turing.
We need field service engineer trainee~ to help meet our expan~ion plan~.
If you have the education. initiative. and are willing to \~lll'k and travel ... you can
expect the ~arne opportunities fur advancement realized hy many of nur executive~.
Our· work is not easy. But it is ah>ays challenging!

We will be on campus for interviews

January 31, 1980
Contact your placement office for appointment

If you think you're somebody special . . . or think ynu can he ... tell u~ ahout
yourself. Box l.'i90, Tulsa, Okla. 74102. (91 !!l 627-3330. Equal opportunity employl'L

BIRD \NELL DIVISION

University of New Mexico

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER

1815 Las Lomas Road NE
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

WELCOME TO AQUINAS NEWMAN CENTER

HONDA, YAMAHA, KAWASAKI, SUZUKI
GIVE US A CALL.
NO WAITING FOR CREDIT CHECKS.
WE PAY CASH ON THE SPOT.

Catholic Student Center at U.N .M.

8206 LOMAS NE

MASSES:
Daily: 4:30p.m.
Weekends:
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8:00,9:15,10:30, 11:45a.m.
Wednesday Student Mass: 9:00p.m.

265-8355

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILICATION

On Campus, Insured

Saturday: 3:30
or by appointment
Monthly Penance Service
Monthly Anointing Service
SNACK BAR Mon- Fri 9:30 -1:45p.m.
COUNSELLING: by appointment

Money Market
Certificate Accounts

Xerox sales teams don't just knock on doors.
They determine our clients' needs and work out
solutions. Xerox has a unique sales trainifig pro·
gram which gives our people the competitive
edge they t1ced in a rapidly changing marketplace.
Xerox sales teams ate a study in aggressive leadership. And they built a path for your advancemefit.
At Xerox, we know how to reward hard work.
Our sales teams advance quickly and enjoy their
success. And, of course, sales come easier when
you work for a leader. Our equipment is well
kfiown for a high degree of dependability and our
diefits kt10w that. They also know that they get
what they want when they need it.

Graduate into a Xerox sales career. We're your
information center of the future.
Check with your college placemefit office for
campus imerview dates and schedules. Theil talk
to out campus representatives about careers that

can't be duplicated.

Hughes is news
We make engineering and scientific history year otter
year. like 197 6, when five Hughes-developed sotelllles
went Info orbit.
If you come to work with us, we'll both moke news in
your homec.fown paper.
Help Hughes Aircrott Company make news. And
electronic miracles. And history, (And no oitplones.'.
Ask your placement ottice when Hughes recruiters wi' oe
oncompus.
r--------~---------,

<

XEROX
Xerox is an afOrmative •ction employer (malc1£enulc).

I

1/4o/o Higher Than Standard
182 Day Money Market Rates

THIS WEEK 12.130fo
January 28 through February 1
$5,000 minimum deposit, early withdraw/
subject to substantial penalty.
All accounts insured up to $40,000 by NMCUS/C

Coronado Credit Union

:HUGHES:
I

'

l·-~---·------------J
Crearmg a new world w1th electromcs

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER Mil"

Staffed by members of tile
Order of Preachers (Dominicans)
Area Code 505 Phone 247-1094

During the winter its not easy to sell your bike. So if you have a
good clean

TOP DOLLAR

Starting a sales career at Xerox
is an education unto itself.

Op~ortunities

\k~n .. m '\m\'rt~·aw I~

SupportPrs of SPn. Edward
1\Pntwdy's pn•sid!'ntial hid will
hold a rni'Pting Tu<•sda.v at 7 p.m.
in Hoom 2:l! B on tin• sprond floor
oft hi' SI!H.
SuhjN•ts lo IH' dis<·uswd at tlw
lll<'t>l im; will in!'lud1• tht• dmfl.
votpr rl'gist ration ;md N PW
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Arts

1712 lomas NE
rs Mon· Thur 1 0·3, Fri 10·4:30

Serving UNM/BCMC Employees

STAFF:

WEEKEND RETREATS
LIBRARY, STUDY ROOM
MEDITATION CHAPEL
MEDITATION CHAPEL
CLASSES:

Rev. Tony Romero, O.P.
Br. Aaron Arce, 0 .P., Deacon
Dr. Don Bruckner, Deacon
Sr. Amata Dawson, O.P.
Br, Paschal Hunt, 0 .P.
Rev. Ron Kreul, 0 .P.

Scripture Class ~ Gospel of John
Prayer Exercises (Sadhana)
Inquiry class
Marriage and Covenant
Social Action Committee

Pug<' fl, Nt•w Mc>Xi<'(l Daily Lobo, Jauuar~· 20, WHO

Sports

Dance concert 'spontaneous'
By Krin Vnn Tntenhow
To •;pp Lorn M al'l louv,ul and LP!' Connor pl'r·
lorm, :1'; t lwy clid Friday and Saturday nights nt
tlu• KiMo Tlwatw in "Jlanc·P.~ of t.ht> High J>c•sPrl.,"
i~ to i'XpPriPn!'l' nPW dim!'nsions in mnvc•mrnt..
'I'hc·v darH'P .~inv.lv und togNh<'r with R\H'h an
w;s\;r,.rl grac•c•, su.ch u mixt.urP of control and
almmlon, t.bat tlH' uudic•nc•p is riwt.rd. EvPry
muuu·c· of movPml'nt . t h<' bending of a fingPr, the
arch of nn c•y!'hrow
c·arriPS as murh c•xprPssivP
wl'ighl as t.h;• wildi'Ht IPUfl. It i~ total animut.ion.
Both dnncc•rs bavp a strong hackround in im·
provimtl ion, whic·h is rNtlly t.hP nurlNtH of all dam·c•
c·~pr!'.:sion. Thi~ spont.lmPity rarrriPs through c•ach
piPt'l'. It. i•• as if t.hl' l'hor<'Dgraphy is t>volving on
•;!.age•, rnt lwr t.hun huving lwc>n rPiwarspd ovPr and
ovc•r. And wlwn om• rPalizc•s llw many hours of
prPparat ion that must havc• hPI'll involv('(l, on!'
apprt1'iatp•; Mlch stUIW rapport l'VPn rnorP.
Eight piPt'l'''· ranging in mood from a sort of cold
"'Pl'l"•sionhm to out right burlt"<!]\1!', I'Omposc•d tiw
t'ntH'PI'I. llt~·ausP of thPir fusion of minw and dnncP,
C'onnor and Madlougul <'l'Pllll' an amhiPn<'P for
l'ac·h nPw pi(l('(•, an Pntir(~ imaginal ivP S<'('llP
throll!!h which tfwv nn• mn\'inv llurinv th<'l'ollr"''

of t.hP Pvcming. thP audiPm·c> found t.hPmsrlvrs in a
Jl)t.h I'Pntury ballroom, a country-west.Prn bar, on a
gluttonous pknie !'ompletr with rarrot. duPls and in
a world of winged mythological crPaturps. Onr
nPvc>r knows what will happPn nPxt.
This is a quality that Hl><'ms 1•xtrPmely important
to mt• in soulful dance .. the> ability to rhangP
pPrsonulit.iPs, to take on u nPW splf with its own
uniq1w pattrrns of movrmPnt. Connor and
Mad lougal flow from one to anothrr like the
gn•atPst of quick change artists.
Tlwre is an intPresting differPnre in t.hl'ir styli's
of rhorPogrnphy. Connor has a light and nimhle
spnsP of humor, a tongue-in-rht>ek Hollywood
tourh uinwd at tirklng th(' audit>nrP. ThE're is also a
shy ll'llllPrnl'ss in tlw romanrp he ran portray. In
coni rast. M IH"Dougal's pipc·es arE' highly in·
t l'OS]li'C[iVP. 'I'hP individuals in thPm SPPmE'd C'!lSP<l
in t hPir own inm•r turmoils and spirit.ual growth. It
is coldPr, lnrl for that Vt>ry reason morl' rarifil'd and
intpnsl•.
'!'his was tlw duo's only full conl'!'rt pl'rformanre
for IHHO. If you miss!'<! th!'m. you missed two of
thP livPlil'st tal!•nts in danr!' art today.

UNM S1~UDENT
Health Insurance

! L to I-!); Lorn l\llacUnunat
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prob!Pms of the elderly. This
works ahoul as wl'il as Hichard
Pryor warming up an audicnce
for Billy Graham.
Tlworptkally. such a transition
eould work. What rrally showed
hc•n• is that thP tl<'ting style of the
sttlrring trio, Burns. Art CarnPy
and Ll'<' Htraslwrg, which waR
quitp good for romedy, just did
not work dramatically.
ConsidHing
th<' artor:;;'
eollectiw nhility, they really
rould hav<> made Pither a comedy
or a drama for thr whole mov[('.
By trying to do both, and failing.
r;,;,,lf i11 Stvf•• has cost Burns a
shot at that farewell Oscar
Hollywood owes him and has cost
us another rhanre to see him at
his best..
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Attention all student photographers. Kodak has done it
again because the cost of silver is skyrocketing. They ~ 1/29/80
Upstairs in the suB~
are increasing their price on black and white 35mm **********************
roll film a whopping 30% and going up 35% on
120mm roll film because of the rising silver costs.
UNM Photo Service has been able to 111ake a sizable
purchase of these films before the price increase and
THE INN
277-5414
will pass the savings on to you. The following is a list of
Announcing Spring Dining Services
the types of films we have available for you to purfor Students,
chase. You are limited to six rolls or cassetts of film and
Faculty, Staff, and Guests
starting January 21, 1980
you. must present a photo service silver certificate
Monday thru Friday
for these savings.
Nutritionally Complete Breakfasts
ht. Kod•k

!ilmi~T't>

""'tliitl'

lit,l<~ffi:f

Pritt>

1.25 80

TX 135-20
135-36
PX 135-20
135-36
PXP120
FXP120
FX 135-20
135-36

$1.17
$1.63
$1.17
$1.63
$1.13
$1.13
$1.17
$1.63

$2.08
$2.92
$2.08
$2.92
$2.11
$2.11
$2.08
$2.92

UNM Photo Service

On Campus • 1820 Las Lomas NE • 277·5743 • Hours 9·4:30

and Continental Breakfasts
6:45.9:30, $2.00 &$1.00

Whole Lunches Including
Salad & Sandwich Bar
10:30 . 1:30 ' $2.25

Full Course Dinners
4:30.6:30,$2.50
up to 10 entrees served at each
lunch and dinner
Dine In Atmosphere At Your
Full Service Cafeteria

Lloyd pulled UNLV even with
the Lobos, UNLV's Michael
Johnson then took command of
the inside, scoring five baskets in
a four minute span, to give the
Rebels a 12-point lead at halftime, 49·3 7.
Henderson, who scored 16
points in the first half, was also
whistled for two technicals for
hanging on the rim after dunk
shots,
The patient Lobos crept back
into the game in the second half
when Kenny Page, held to seven
points in the first half, started on
a scoring rampage. The Rebel full
court press was effectively
neutralized by the ballhandling of
the three walkon guards, David
Duggin, Lex Zerwas, and
Anthony Gurule.
But with 4:51 remaining and
the Lobos starting to rully,
Henderson fouled out and the
Lohos could get no closer than
six points after that.
UNLV stalled away the
remaining minutes to sneak by
with a victory. Tarkanian, after
this surprisingly tough vktory
hv his Rebels, will he sure to pack
hls towel for that rPturn matl'h in
thP Pit }'eb. 22.

Sn.ow King and Queen
candidates sought

ATTENTION ALL PHOTOGRAPHERS~********************t

Phm(,

By Martin Junowsk1
Kenny Puge scored 33 points,
Jerome Henderson added a career
high 24 points, but once again
the Lohos ran out of manpower
and lost 84-78 Saturday night to
the talented Rebl'ls of Nevada·
Las Vegas,
It was not the reckless,
anarchistic style of basketball
that has been a trademark of
UNM-UNLV basketball games
in past years. The battles bet·
ween Rebel Coach Jerry
Tarkanian and former Lobo
Coach Norm Ellenberger were
not decided on which team played
solid defense or took the best
percentage shot, but whether
either coach had any players left
on their bench who had not fouled
out.
No, this was a new Lobo coach
and team, laced with walkons
and held together by a sharp·
~hooting forward, a quick, hut
unpredi!.'tablt> center, and a
steady forward.
It was supposE.'d to be a
cakewalk for UNLV. Tarkanian
~ould not even have to pick up
his towp}, let alone bite it.
The Lobos jumped out to an 8·
:l lead, but long range bombs hy
Hilly Hungrl'C'k!.'r and Mirhael

Talented trio try too much in film

( :oint,r In St_vh•
1\',rr•J/ ,,,. llro.,., frzc.
/,,,td,·imw lJlt•d. f'inema
By Richard Hughes
Although 0Porgl' Burns is
w·t ting lwtt€'r as h<' g!.'ts old1•r.
<lp•·u Fmollnwnt l'PriiKI rum lur all 'tucl!•nt' l'anyiul.( li or nwn· hours.
1<"u\ ('l';l!~•· fur <l••J u•ncll'u 1\ oll'li)!;ihll' 't udt •ut' ahu a\ ailabiP.)
his movh•s r(•rtainly an• not. His
Eruull al : 1':\\1 Ca,hit·r·, Cllhl't': Ill' Studl'llt Il!·alth Ct•utc•r l>l'~uuing la~t two movil's, thl' marginally
uu tlw lir'l dm ol l'la'"''· Jau. :!I. ·,'\tJuu :'1.1uuday \\'t•lhtl'\clay & Friday amusing .Ju,t You and Me, Kid,
hum I ·lpm: or Ill ail Applic-ation am! pa) lll<'lll to tlw lo!·aln•pn·'C'II· and now Ooing in Sty/t• arp quite•
tall\!'\ ollkc· at tlll' addn· ...~ lht<·d ])('[0\\.
disappointing t•cmsidering Burns'
\'ISA aiHl \I;L;l..rdt<lfl.(<' a<·<·c•pl<•d.
fim• ran•t•r.
Publidzed as a Jighthrartt•d
Keystone Life Insurance Company
I'Omt•dy about a trio of grriatrir
bank rohhPrs who helievl'."Even
2625 Pennsvlvania, N.E. Suite 200
if Wl' gPt caught, wr'll hav1• 3fl
Albuqucrqm•:N.M. 87110 Te1. 884~6827
scl('ial sprurity ehl•cks waiting for
us". lloilzg in Stvll' fulfills that
(•Xpl'ctation for thP first half.
Onct• tht> bank heist scenr is
owr. the film cans thP humor for
a sc•rinu« «t nf(•mpnt on the
·-1 --------------------::::-::--::---=='
------~-~· ~· -------~-
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Win not cakewalk
for UNL V Rebels

Entries are due Wednesday in hat, goggles and gloves.
Terry
Linton, assistant
Johnson Gym Room 230 for
Winter Carnival Snow King and coordinator of intrmnurals, said
the contest "is not just a
Queen candidates.
popularity
contest. Contestants
The competition is sponsored
will be judged on scholastic and
byUNM lntramurals.
Candidates will be chosen skiing ability - not just by who
based on four criteria counting is the prettiest or most popular."
The King and Queen will be
equally: skiing ability, grade·
point-average, a student body crowned ut a Winter Carnival
election Feb. 7, and participation Beer Bust and dance Feb. 9 at
the Civic Auditorium.
in intramural events.
For more information, contact
The King and Queen will
receive cross-county skiis, a ski Linton in the Intramural Office,
bib, sweater, jacket, stocking Johnson "Gym Room 230.

.

~·

lo;,oalie

~

.

Elbert~Uio

mke• a oloo" look at the puok In loe hookey ao<lon SaMday at

Iceland Arena. UNM beat the University of Northern Colorado, 9-4, Friday, and tied, 7·7,
Saturday to giVe them an overa1111-2-1 record and a 5-0-1 conference record. (Photo by Dick
Kettlewell)
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ONLY
Our spc~c1al ct'tili recipe ond o alice

of Amencan cheese A mouth
watenng combinalion

Tickets Now Available For
Wednesday
Jan. 30
8:15

\bu can tell a man
PY the company
lie keeps.
Mannes are a special breed-mature. combat lit. alert.
confident. proud. To lead them rs a speCial respon·
Sibillty, requinng a umque kind of man-a Manne off1cer
To lead tht~m. hP. must know them Com·
~-...
mand them respect. conftdence. loyalty
Mannes and Manne leaders Put them together. they re the fmest fighting team
anywhere If you re 1nterosted in leading
the !1nest and cn1oytng the rewardmg
~
career of a Manne officer
or
Stop
by
at
Talk With the Marines At:
3016
Monte
VIsta
N.E.
The SUB Jan. 28, 29,30
Albuquerque NM 87106
Phone 766·2816

The Few. The Proud. The Marines.

Fri. & Sat,
Feb. 1 & 2
8:15
Sun., Feb. 3
2:15

BROADWAY HIT COMEDY- THRILLER

DERTH TRI\P
SUBS( RIP!ION PASS Oft S10 00, 19 00, S1 00
A\~N\I'C,;A 1·2 PRill, UN\l>TlHl!.Nf RUS!l AT 1 H

11 00

U IS\/!'\ II/I I Tl f1 UllfP 1 ~ l Pftf\1 \ fl

The Marrlaqe-Go-Aound
II SO, 1410,1100
S1 00 UISC OUNT

>TUOI NT\ S!.MORS

NEW YORK'S MOST EXCITING

Tues. & Wed.
Feb. 5 & 6
8:15

Sat. & Sun.
Feb. 15 & 16
1:30 & 3:30

pa lb/,t9YJfJ,f,(trl)'
Two o,ff;;ent Ptogr<ams

Tues. IS Sub5crihttS· N1ght Almosc SRO, Wr-d TICkets S10.00, S9 00, S7 00
<\SUNWCoSA 1!2 PRICE, UNM STUDENT RUSH AT 745 H.OO
4/H! QC fRQU ('11//.IJRH'S T/IIATE/1 PRlSf.lvT.\
11/f 1-ANTI.n 4f.f.\TtRP/Hl

.flliGe in 'V'JendeFiancl
TICKETS- AOVANU 12 00, OAY OF PERFORMANCE 1250
FOR CROUP RIITES" TEL. 268-6561

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETMASTER OUTLETS

For complete details, call:

277•3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts

l':w.<· I!J,

:"';f'w

M<·XH''' lhilv Lobo, Jauoary 2/i, l!JkO

PERSONALS

1.

l!'l:~', ~b.l'.

1(J'\.)f(!IU rt JD(lJAN.-m

n 1,

1'\">-;,_-pj)Ji-I &.ll>l "fTif·J( AI ION l'if~c)l()~~~

·---·=

T~Jt· L~.d/,1 IH·_·jf,,tiuJJ~~l v.~('-·

··-till n gn·:t1

nw~·f,

Te•:;.,;,_,
t 'oal'l1

Tilt• l.obu mih··rda:• t<•t~m. M!'tealf. IJramiga,
r;a,d" Ba:;·.... tt h!Hl .Jahl:i llavis. hrolw thP sC"hool

"T•·xa:. VI.anf<'H··, •.t!ll"r"d an ;,ntbn•al: ••t 1b•·
!lu." Sandoval ';aid. "But tht•n· WPrt• still <'ll!High
JwopJP ~;o PV<'TY t•vPnl was strong. UN M s1•t ''PVI'n
nw<'l n•t·orch. I was 1•xt rPnwly p!l•as1•d und !'X·
l'itl'd," Sandoval said.
M uq~arl'L M!'tca!f sl'l a ml'l'L r<>cord with a high
jump of fl·f<•Pt·IO 1 , . ThP jump qualifil•d M!'tcalf
for Indoor Nat.ionuls, Mareh 7-R in Missouri.
Hl'gina Ilramiga ~Pt. a U!'!M record in t.h£> ()()().
nwtPr run, with a tim£> of 1::J:l.7. She, too, qualifi<•d

n c•ml !"· l:! SPcond'. -.dih a limP of :!:ii~.l<. ThP
I.ul:u Wnllll'll fiuidwd >:t'<'tl!ld, ln•hind OTEP.
Otlu·r 'Thool·n~·ord hrPakPI'S inl'lndP 'l'Prry
llt•IIPek, throwing th<• shot put .Jl·fPet-5 '"· DaviR
IPaping 1H..1 '• in thP long jump and Anita Mar·
sland <'arning :12 .2~ points to win thP pl.'ntathalon.
l'ntti Kaufmann finish!'d thr fiOOO-metPr run in
HJ:J4.1.
"By the Pnd of FPbruarv. we should havp about
Pigh( women qualifying ·for indoor nationals,"
Sandoval said.
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THALJ SAT 9. 5

296 7018
•

7710 Menaul NE 1•, blocks east of Pennsylvania

Tlw Lobo nwn·~ trad1 tPam,
(h•spitP th<• loss of phirPrs duP to
inP!igibi!ity,
l'apturPd fourth
pia('!' of ninP t<•ams in tht~ Lobo
Invitational Saturday ut. Tingky
Colisl'lilll.

INTERV,EWS FOR
GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
OPENINGS IN SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL/MEDICAL
AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT
Un.ifor!TI.ed Milit~ry Divisi~ns of the Department of the Navy have positions open in
sctentlftc, techntcal, med1cal and general management. Some positions available in·
elude:
MEDICAL
SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL
* RN/M D/DOJODJODS/AIIied
• Aviation (pilot training and
Fields
System Maintenance)
• Computer Programmingrrechnology
GENERAL
• Engineering (Civii/M arine/Mechanical
*Accounting/Finance
Electrical/Electronic)
* Transportation
• Nuclear Power Operation/Instruction
• Operations
• Oceanography/Meteorology
• Ocean Systems/Diving and Salvage
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BS/BA degree (college juniors and seniors may inquire).
Federal regulations require that applicants be no more than 27 years old {adjustable
up to 3 years for Veterans), (age requirements higher for Medical Programs). to ensure
full opportunity for career advancement. Relocation overseas or domestically re·
quire<t Applicants must pass rigorous mental and physical examinations and qualify
for a security clearance.
BENEFITS: Management personnel can expect an excellent benefits package which
includes 30 days annual vacation, generous medical/dental/life insurance coverages
and other tax free incentives. Dependents' benefits are also available. Extensive
training program is provided. A planned promotion program is included with a commission in the Naval Reserve.
Sign up for a interview in career services tomorrow and Wednesday.

"I was vPry proud of thE' way
our kids pPrfornwd." Lobo roa('h
Bill Silwrbt•rg qaid. "Tht•y r('ally
sm•lu>d it up and wPnt out and did
WPIJ."
ThP Lobos W<'f(' led by freshman HogPr Moon•, who won the
HOO·m!'l<•r run in I :f)fl.7, running
far ahrad of thP rest of th!' fiPld.
'l'lw UNM mil<•·relay team of
Moon•. Silvl•r Ayoo, Fatwpll
1\imaiyo und KPvin Evans
finislwd fourth in lh<• mile· relay.
Abraham 1\ivina won thP twomile run, and wa11 SP('()nd in t hl•

mill'. Ayoo. running for thP first
tinw on boards. came in second in
the HOO·mL•ter dash. Other Lobos
who placed wPre Alan J ankunas.
who was fourth in the 1000-meter
run. 1\yd KPndrkk. who placed
third in thP pole vault, and
Kimaiyo. who was third in thE'
fiO·mE'tl'r high hurdles in 7.47.

Cant leads
swim team

t,,,,m.f.J't md!l l•m

TylPr Cant lPd tht• Lobo men's
~wimming team to a 65 ~ 4R
vktory ovPr thP Colorado
Buffaloes Balurday at the UNM
pool.
Sophomore Cant won the 200
and liOO·yard fn•estylP, and
andJOrPd lht• 400-yard frl'estyiP
t1•lay. whirh was tlw d<>ciding
fat· tor in t hP Lobo viet ory.
ll:'li!\1 <'oach !-iarn ,Jom•s !laid
that lw was vPry piPaspd with
<'ant's pt>rformam'P. saying that
"last WP<•k 'I'yh•r did tlm•t' tinw~
that V.'<'r!' his lifl'timl' lll'st."
Otht•r first-plaep timPs W(•rp
turnNl in hy Cln•g- Baca, Tony
II!iu, ,Jay Kot•h and Tom Doyle in
onP·mPter diving.
'fh(' Lobo womPn found thP
going rough against Colorado,
losing !10·50. lJN;>.i's Janie
Cooper and Lori Mock had fin;tplat:P )wrfomanees.

SPECIAL OFFER

COPIES
FOR STUDENTS & FACULTV
Please
Present
ID Card

1

.

CASH
NO CHECKS
PLEASE

EACH, 8% x 11, 20 lb. WHITE

f;ft'ltiN.-\N( Y [[-~I INti& (OUNSI·IJN(, Plwtw
tfn
,-}· ~IJN SAl r: SH.'J:"i Cahfnrm;1l J~hmn Outlet
11::1t.t l!n~ral l.II;. ~·mnerlii'Cnrncll
',\ "\!\ilHl HFI\L THY,

NOHM.'\1 1\Cight milk
m· JJhn dercndcnt diaheuco; for m~ulin pump
' t -~·;u.:h. c111 tn -.dum! Jurinr the-d.!\. ~lt>er in II( '\1C ·
th"'lJ!.Jl at ni~·hl fur tl d~y ... , ({,jund.!~ tbrnuph J rul;n.)
"'2~11 'ida" .,lnd~. Call Jcnn Nkh0k ~"'": 4(o~f•.
:! t
l;_:\<J\tNIA:;·pr:ft!-10Nf.i HI·i'\\11 !'>. 1~·60~
,,,, m1r n"'~';tn.:h thup ...utdv. Bcnvrn-.. ('all Bmum· at
~~~~~~l

.--.J)JJJJI/\TJJE·STS WITH a .. h!Jun;• an' ncctkd In~

WHILE YOU WAIT
DATACO'S concept for the operation of a copying and printing business
is SERVICE . .. NOW . .. WHEN YOU NEED IT! Alld enough equipment,
ability, and trained personnel to hamlle all your copying and printing needs.

243·2841
1112 Lomas NE
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Do You Need
Cash?
Earn $20.00 a week
Donate Twice Weekly

Blood
Plasma

Next time you see

someone polluting,
•
• out.
po1nt
it

Doctor in
residence

842-6991
Albuquerque
1307 Central NE

House of Handbags
Albuquerques Largest
Handbag Selectiun
306 Coronado Center.
883-5710
8244 Menaul NE.
299-0320

START
YOUR CAREER
1'he N ovy flies more aircraft
than any other branch of the serv·
ice. So it needs more men to
keep 'em flying.

NOW
... or wait till
graduation

Aeronautical Engineering

Weight- Loss
Program Begins
Monday 1/28
Information

&Brochure

256-1553
CONSULrANTS forNlf1'RITION
&WEIGHT CONTROL
llO"Vassar SE

Duty Officer is what we call
them. Their specialty is aviation
maintenance managementeverything from logistics to per·
sonnel supervision, from com·
puter operations to budget ad·
ministration.
Ask about the Navy's AEDO
Program. if you can handle an
airfield at sea, you can handle an

airfield anywhere.

Schedule An Interview At
Career Services Tuesday
Wed

r
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As a Century 21 Real Estate

agent you can control your
futurc ... now!

Seminar
Wednesday, Jan .. 30th

Room 231E, 7:00 p.m.
S.U.B.
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Crafts Art• a

''
SUNGLASS HD'QTS
Prelcrlptlon Lans•a Made
l=rom YOU:rOid 9-la••••

Ray .. an liL aoggleo

Casey Optical Co.

4::overE~td

..,.,.agol-.

(3 doon w.st of Your Drug)
4306 Lomas GfWothlttgton

265·1&46

NOTICE
The Regents of the University of New Mcxit.o haw rc·
quested thaf persuns having information concerning any
violations or suspected violations of regulations and all in·
fractions or improprieties relating to athletic activities within
the University contact Franklin Jones, ar1polntcd by the
regents to coordinate investigations into the athletic pro·
grams. Mr. Jones may be contacted in his office, Room 219,
Bandelier West, telephones 277·6291 or 242·2079, or
through his downtown offi(:e with the law fim1 of
Sutin, Thayer & Brown, 600 1 Sf plaza,
telephone 842-8200.
-----~--~-

---~--"--~---~
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Grave
6 Nova
10 Liability
14 Rubberneck
15 Helper
16 Suckle
17 Pieces
18- Year
19 "I cannot tell
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Donor Center

EACH, 8% x 14, 20 lb. WHITE

• prompt, courteous service • convenient off-street parking • collating and
stapling, drilling and binding (additional charges) • open seven (7) days a week to
give you more service • offset printing, typesetting, artists, creative design.
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52 - Scrooge
54 Storekeeper
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